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The Carson City Daily Appeal persons during the past year with very few accidents and but one
fatality.

It is estimated there will be 10,000,000 automobiles in this coun-

try by the end of 1920.
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"Mother, may I go quench my thirst?"
"Yes, my dear Susanna;

Go try a chocolate sundae first,
But don't go near Havana!"

Yonkers Statesman.
Oft

RAILROAD ELECTRIFICATION

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year by Carrier "

Groceries ..Electric manufacturers believe there will be a pronounced move
ment toward electrification of railroads at the end of another year.
Railway men say they are striving to accomplish two things before
turning their attention to this relief of the shortage of rolling
stock and the restoration of that former operating efficiency which

Carson City Daily Appeal is the real live advertising medium of this section
as evidenced by its carrying a larger amount of advertising than any paper it.

the city.

BROWSING 'ROUND IN POLITICS

St. Clair In Washington Herald.

Luey Page Gaston and other determined foes of the "terback-er- "

will get mighty little comfort this year out of the stand on the
weed of the national candidates of the big parties for the offices of

.Ha r d w a r e.
obtained under private management.

Electrical development along different lines and particularly
railway electrification will be a great help to our western metal in-

dustry, particularly copper.

A PRIVILEGE
to one in favor ofthreeresident and vice-presiden- t. The score is

Of the quartet, Gov. Calsmoking tobacco, cigarettes and cigars
vin flnnlide'fi alone does not smoke.

So far as the statistics are available, Jimmy Cox seems to be
the onlv member of the quartet who smokes a pipe, but he does ..Crockerythat regularly. In fact, it is declared that he has so far conquered

"Colonel, I heah, sah, yeh have laid in a new supply of liquor,
an' I understan' it is right high in price nowadays." "My deah
Majuh, I ah paid jes' $9 a quawt fob it, sah!" "Ain't that a
trifle expensive, Colonel?" "Not in my estimation, sah. It is th'
fust time I have evah had the privilege of payin' somcwher neah th'
figure I have always considered it wuth." New York Evening Post.

BLOODHOUNDS OF THE AIR

the briar that he frequently calls for his pipe right alter breakfast.
And that is the acid test of pipe smoking. Only one man in history

so far as the books tell us. Brother Tom Carlyle ever smoked
nin lipfnr breakfast and lived. But folks who had to associate

PRICES ARE RIGHTwith him died off rapidly. Cox, however, is said to be quite sweet- - QUALITY HIGHEST
tempered when he partakes of an after-breakfa- st pipe, lie alsoj Pursuit of thieves who steal airplanes will not be highly

until somebody produces an aerial bloodhound. Seattle
Post-Intelligenc-

I"Why didn't you send up a man to mend our electric bell?"
"He did go, madam, but as he rang the door bell twice and got

Imported and Domestic CigarsPipes, Snicking
Tobacco, Cigarette?, Everything for the Smoker
of Taste Pure Goods anf Courteous Treatment

no answer, lie concluded that there was no one at home. blectric
Experimenter.

takes a flyer in cigars now and then.
Senator Harding smokes cigarettes and does not care who

knows it. He even has his picture taken with cigarettes in his
hands. He does not roll his own.

As for Franklin Roosevelt, he smokes a very popular brand
of cigarette, and. it is rumored, is saving the coupons to get a

couch, or something. Anyhow, he smokes quite a few, but they do

not injure him, apparently, for he is about as husky a citizen as
one would meet in a day's travel.

Private investigators who have sought to learn if the Rev.
Watkins, who heads the Prohibitionists, smokes, found him at his
home running the washing machine, so they reported negatively
without further inquiry.

It will seem strange to see a smoker in the White House. Few
presidents have smoked. Most vice-president- .s smoke, of course,
because otherwise their hands would be heavy with time, dew, moss
and such.

FOR THE LEAGUE oFnATIONS AND COX
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Charles B. Henderson
Incumbent

Candidate for Nomination for

UNITED STATES SENATOR

On the Democratic Primary Ticket

Election, September 7, 1920

All San Francisco Dailies--Ho- t Butterkist
Pop Corn Daily Peanuts and Confection,

Fresh Opposite Post Office Telephone 63From the New York Evening Post.

The paramount issue in the presidential campaign is the treaty
of peace and the League of Nations with safeguarding reservations.
Shall America keep faith with her partners in the war? Shall
America join with them in the only honorable and effective way of
making peace with Germany? Shall America enter heart and soul
upon the work of maintaining the peace of the world as she did
upon the task of winning the war? To TouristsTo these questions Gov. Cox has answered "yes" and Senator

e 9 9Harding has answered "no." If the Evening Post, during the week

Richard C. Stoddard
Candidate for Nomination for

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS

On the Democratic Primary Ticket

Election, September 7, 1920

that has elapsed since Gov. Cox's speech of acceptance, has held
in abeyance its declaration of choice between the two candidates.
the reason was not that we were in doubt concerning Gov. Cox's IIaffirmative htand on the treaty and the league. "We waited only to
see whether Senator Harding would hold fast to his policy of ncga
tion. I

Senator Harding has maintained his "no" to the question of i
. -- ' . i. ,i.. i . . 1 4 : , i ., rri. i . (

Aiui'iK'tt s iHJiiur, uuijr umi uiuuiuie uvsi unci cai. i nc insur in
thus clearly joined. The Evening Post, believing that it speaks for
a great mass of independent American citizenship, pledges its hearty
support to the Democratic nominees, in whom it sees embodied the
highest aims and ideals of the American people.
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AMERICANS A BANKING PEOPLE

Tourist and other visitors to

Carson will find the finest

display of

Indian baskets
ranging from the smallest to

to Dot-So-La-Le-
c's 10,000

Masterpiece at the

The Emporium Company
2 10. Carson Street

A. COHN, President

George L. Lammon
Candidate for Nomination for

SHERIFF OF ORMSBY COUNTY

On the Democratic Primary Ticket

Election, September 7, 1920

Early in life children should learn habits of industry or they
will acquire habits of idleness.

One person out of five in the United States has acquired the
banking habit.

The records show 30,380,350 accounts are carried on the books
of national banks alone.

Nearly half as many more had accounts in state banks, savings
banks, trust companies and building and loan associations. War
loan campaigns in the United States familiarized people with the
function of banking, and they not only absorbed billions of Liberty
bonds and Victory notes, but cultivated the habit of doing business
with banks. That they have increased their deposits therein is a
development of high significance.

Individual and demand deposits in national banks foot up $13,-533,908,0-

an increase of $1,701,129,000 compared with the figures
a year ago.

It is encouraging that bank deposits should increase during
a period of high prices and extravagant spending.

TOPICS IN BRIEF
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Will E. Wallace
z

CHAS. R. EVANS

CANDIDATE FOR

ON
DEMOCRATIC TICKET

FOR CONGRESS

Ceo. E. McCracken
Candidate for Nomination for

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
from Ormsby County

On the Democratic Primary Ticket

Election, September 7, 1920
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6Political bosses always select a candidate who can be trusted
to love, honor and obey. Associated Editors (Chicago).

The danger is that we may monkey along talking about a sep-
arate peace until we get into a separate war. Columbus Ohio State
Journal.

New railroad rates will relieve the country of the freight prob
little more cash. The Shoe Retailer (Bos- -lem ana tne public ot a

ton). H. James, Jr.
Los Angeles now blames the earth trembles on the fact that thef

pitv h.is nrnwn ro Vip.ivv that it Ktcrrrorc r'liarlf tK.n ( W V. JL

Gazette.

France has provided its president with an official airplane.

Candidate for Nomination for

SHERIFF OF ORMSBY COUNTY

On the Democratic Primary Ticket

Election, September 7, 1920

AVe hope he has better luck with it than with his official railway-- ! J
car. Pittsburg Gazette Times.
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No campaign would be complete without publishing the as-

tonishing fact that every candidate's mother was fond of him when
he was a boy. New York Morning Telegraph.

A COLD PROPOSITION

Our idea of zero in advertising is the Iowa undertaker who
his profession on palm-lea- f fans, in the churches.

(Kan.) Gazette.
on

THE CHIEF MAN-KILLE- R

j

I desire to thank you for the con

fidence eiven me two years ago and !

Candidate for Nomination Oa
the Democratic Primary Ticket for

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
From Ormsby County

Election, September 7, 1920

Hotel Sutter
SAN FRANCISCO

is patronized by the discriminating
Management George TVarren Hooper

Popular Prices and Service
Are the Demands of the Day

THAT'S WHY

I
i Peter Crow 3

!
J Candidate for Nomination for t

t iCOUNTY COMMISSIONER
T Long Term 1

On the Democratic Primary Ticket 1

I
Election, September 7, 1920
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A person is killed by an automobile every thirty-fiv- e minutes
and the menace is constantly increasing, according to the executive
committee of the national safety council in convention at Atlanlic
City, N. J., last week.

S. J. Williams, secretary, of Chicago reported that in this
country three times as many persons are killed by motor accidents
as in all the factories, mines and railroads and other industries.
Reports from England show that aeroplanes there carried 75,000

continued in letters of advice and kind-

ly criticism during my term at the
national capital, thus upholding the
hands of your representative in con-

gress.
Sincerely,

CHARLES R. EVANS.


